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He further said that the Insurrectionwraild have extended- - his notice.
candidate, took advantage of our paper, I Presidential votes. ine iouow- -

set of Ireland ; had, been continUedJ for
the pfotection of; the innocent, : and in
mercy to4he guil ty-th- at the Commons
were aware of its harshness, but that it
was called for as'a necessary temporary
measure but not to be considered as
permanent one: , , ;VK f . v

.The King in his speech spoke with
deep Vegret ; as to the necessity of the?

' v.;

measure; regarding zreianu,5 anq saiu
that he continued to 'receive from all f

Foreigtt Powers full assuraiiccs;of theii
determination to preserve ; the peace of J.

Europe. ' - - : ; ; : , ;
(Parliament is prorogued to; thej34tK

of August nexti; C; y -- v ;, :

: FROM FRANCE: ; V
. f

4: The packet ship Stephania, Captain ; j

Macy,r has arrived at Neiv-York-- Sh j

left Havre on the 2th June,' at which 1
j

1

time La Fayette was ' making preparar ; ,
:

tions for his departure, "which was sup'
' would be on or about the lOtli .

'

?osed This is the ship we stated a fe '

days ago. that was ex pec ted to c6ftvejjr ;

our worthy giest to tliV shoh'ofthd
United- - States.; The papers ; received. ;
by the 5

Stephania; contain; nothing of '

moment, say the New-Yor- k editorsi
No successor has yet been appointed :.

to fill the vacancy occasionedjm Cha 'i

dual whn.ausfc we I

Arnnaofl fnr th a PrpeirfPTiMr-- w thoufrht

it right to close otir columns against
them, i

'
--ZZ . , , .

and Western Monitor, printed at Lex- -

ington,
i ; 'announce the fact, that Mr.

Clay is' a candidate for Congress, to
. . .

serve two years trom and atter tne nexx

Session. ; . Uoesnpt mis loos ukc a wiui-- 1

driwkt from the Presidential contest:
And ifhe is withdrawn, is it not certain
that his friends will generally support

fMr. Crawford for that elevated station t
We believe that the supporters of Mr.

Crawford would generally take MnClay
for their second choice-f- or independent--

Wthelexaltedopinionwhichthejhave
of his talents and republican principles, j

hisldeportment towards the persecuted
Secretary has been such as to deserve
an4 receive their warmest approbation.

!
'

The health of Mr. Crawford conti- -

nues steadily to improve. Hehaslettl
Washington City, with part of his fa- -

mily, on alourney to the North, and it
is confidently hoped he will return en- -

irely restoreu. j

New4Yqrk. By reference to tlie
extUct from the Albany Argus, in a
preceding column, it will be seen that
theLegisIatureof this state has adjourn- -

ed,j after censuring the Governor as we
antjcipatcd m our last, for an unwar- -

and indiscreet exercise of his

constitutional prerogative. '

At the last session of the Legisla- -

ure, there were only seventeen Sena- -

tor$ opposed to the Electoral .Law but I

since that period the Members have

mape themselves acquainted with the
wishes of their constituents on this sab
ect, and the result i3 a considerable

accession
i .

to their number. We con
gratulate our friends every where, on

the firm and enlightened stand taken
i " i

byj the Senate of New-Yor- k.

WilliPpnn.vIvrinlri tlll hpcifnt tft
i J " I

act in concert with her republican sis- -

er ? No, for the sake of her democra
tic principles and uniform consistency
ofcharacter, we hope not. A re-acti- on

has already commenced, which though
as ye out a specK on tne political ho--
rizon, will become vastly enlarged in i

e sphere ot its operation. This has
en produced principally by the pub--

icauon oi uen. jacKsorrs letters to
Mr. Monroe on the subject of forming
his cabinet, wherein he so strenuously
recommends his amalgamating policy,
and calls Party, a monster! The
cjourse, however, which Pennsylvania
will pursue, will be more clearly indi- -

W I

dated by the result of the Convention
at Harrisbunr which met on the 9th I

ipst. arid the proceedings of which we
shall receivein a few days.

New-Jerse- y. A large and respec- -

able meeting was held recently in Sa- -
fpm f!nuntv.in this fitatp. rlafiv in fhp

Presidential Election. If was resolved .
5 iinnot to be. necessary or expedient, to

Lnminnr mrtlpnlnr -- nA,Ui f,J- " .v. wVv, i i
the Presidency, but resolutions Strong-- 1

ly disapproving of the nomination of
. - . 1

particularly refer to the colliers, niinersand
others, in various parts of England Who from
a state of ignorance and barbarism little bet-

ter than that of savages, are now become so-

ber, honest, and industrious and instead 6f
being the pests and terror of the districts'
which they inhabit, are transformed into re-

gular, peaceful, and useful members of soci-et- v.

This is a benefit of the noblest kind,
the praise of which cannot, without the great- -

est lnjusuce, dc uemcu lu mc .uctuuuiawi
and it is an honor which they, have dearly
purchased amidst innumerable hardships, in
juries, and insults ; ana ottea even, ai xne
peril of their lives." -

y

The French DauphinT We see by
the New-Yor- k papers, that the person
calling himself the'son of Louis XVII,
of France, is now in that cityj on his
way to Europe. He cannot speak Eng-

lish, but is soliciting pecuniary aid to
enable him to effect his purpose. y ;

JYhut ical Skill. The track across
;

the Atlantic to Liverpool is so well
known to the American seamen, that
the Francis, lately arrived at Norfolk,
spoke no less than three packet ships,
the Pacific, Canada, and Wm. Thomp--

on, on her homeward passage; f : t

Singular Casualty.ln the town .of
Attlebor'o a girl about 12 years of age,
having left in the school house some
thing which she wanted, and finding
the door shut, undertook to get in thro'
the window, and it is supposed, as she
jumped , from the ground to effect her
purpose, the sash fell at the moment,
and caught her by the neck, her feet
just cleared the ground. Her mother
found her dead, suspended : from the
window. -

Jjfllicting Cflifi An inquest (says
the Philadelphia Franklin Gazette) was
held dh Tuesday, at Hornsey,on the
hnrtv nf Miss Phoktif Darfift. who

kati drowned herself a day or two be- -
fore, near the New River head. It ap- -
beared that the deceased had mostly
. . ' . .I I f 1 1 .4itvea witn ner iamny, ana was or un-

blemished reputation. She had formed
a very ardent attachment for a young
man who professed the warmest esteem
and paid her the most assidious atteii- -

tion ; out irom some cause not explain-
ed, a Sudden alteration took place in
his sentiments, and he discontinued his
visits. This conductlfdok such an ef
fect upon the poor girl, who in fain.
endeavored to ootain an explanation,
that she became distracted. In this
state she called on Thursday week on
some ofher friends, and complained bit
terly of the neglect ot : her lover, and
said 4Ohl may he never feel the pangs
ot slighted love." one, on leaving the
house, appeared more composed, and
seemed anxious tUat' the young man
should be reconciled to heri however
she never went homeland wandered in
the same unsettled state as far as Horn-se- y,

where she had been observed weep
ing and passionately calling - on the
name ot him who had deserted her. No
persons it appeared offered her any as
sistance , ana in tne morning tne terry-ma- n

found her body floating ' down the
stream, quite dead, with some trifling
love-toke- n tightly grasped in her hand.

Verdict, Insanity, y

The Editor of the Hartford Times,
a Connecticut paper, speaks confident-

ly that Mr. Crawford will get the vote
of that State, contrary to public expec-
tation. ''V f :;..

Latest from Europe. By the ar
rival ofthe ship Majestic, at Charles
ton, on the 10th inst. London papers
to the 26th. June were received.

The Kingbf Great-Britai- n prorogued
Parliament in great state on the 25th
June. . HisJ Alajesty made ! a, speech
irom tne uirone, .witn ms crown upon
his head, and Mr. Canning was present
in full ministerial costume. Two Yeo-
man of the Guards dressed in the showy
style of Henry the Bth's time were pre
sent, ' and upwards, of 300 ladies;' and
aix me Jcoreign,iuinisiers, xxoDUiiy,dICi

l ue opeaker ot tne ilouse ot Com-
mons, in addressing his Majesty said.
that In relieving the ? burthens of the
peopie two v courses nau oeen tpuoweu

one an absolute repeal of direct tax-atidn---- the

other a removal of--; the ola
limitauons and incumbrances ot trade.
Such alterations having been made m
the old commercial sy stem of the coun
try i as were, io'r the present, deemed
wise ana prudent. ; ;
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1824.

ELECTION RETURNS.

jrakt. Henry Seawell, S. Johnson Bus
Samuel' Whitaker.' -- C. ' ; .

State of the poll for the Senate. Seawell
iT rlvln Jones 254. For 'the Commons,
Rntbee 991. TYhitaker 939. Jamea F..Tylor
u. Kimborouffh Jones 490.
Chatham. It. Marsh, 5. Carney Cotton

nd A., E Ramsey. C. ,

stite of the Doll for Senate. Marsh 517,
Wnv 04. Cruran 84. For Commons. Cot
ton "278, Ramsey 593, Goodwin 588, Under-
wood 548. . , I .

r..ir-r- J Tinr.hpn Betnune. a. 5a--

muel Ashe and Alexander Elliot. C.

Town of FayettevilV. John MUhews. ;
aAnfn. John McLeod, .S. Hillory Wil-

der and R. H Helme, C. s

The votes for the Senate were, Mcl.eod
333, R-San-

ders 233 for the Commons, Wilr
der 732, Helme 495,' B. H. Hood 472, W. Bry.

Dublin. Jeremiah Frsall, S. James Nix-

on and Stephen Miller. Jr. C. -
The votes for the Senate weTe, Pearsall

333, D, GUwbnlW ; for the Commons, Nix-

on 636, Miller 510 Alherton 377.
Hiehmnd. Coe, S. Tyson Mc-Far'- an

l and Sanders MeredHh, C.

The vote for th Senate wore, Cole 251,

J. K. Hart, 222 r the Commons, Vcr.".r-la- nl

601, Meredith, 441, A. VeVai.347, C.

Ww-m'- nr Thomas Pevane, S. Jo-

seph A. HiU and J. H. Imb. C. ,

T vrt Wilmrntrtom Robert H. Cowan.
The votes were, Cowan 139, M. M Camp-be.l,9- a.

Oram. M'illiam Monttromerv, S. John
Rpon and Wm. JfcCaulev, C. the votes for
tr e Senate were, MonrffomTy 833, T. H. Tay-
lor, 316 ; for the ; Cot-mens- Boon 1233,
McCauW 1002, J. Mebane 792, J. J. Car-rinjrto- "h

764, J Black woo! 223.
Town of HiHsborouirh, John Scott.
Citrritvck. Samuel Salvear, S. Enoch

Ball and Willoufchby D. Barnard, C. .

Thomas Hawkins, S. Gideon
Alston, Jr. and Robert H. Jones, C.

The votes for the Commons were, Alston
467, Jones 430, Walker 351.

FranHin. Charles A. Hill, S. Lark For
and Gnilford Lewis, C.
' Bertie. Geo. B. Outlaw, . J. G.Mhoon
and W. H. Roscoe, C.

State of the Poll for Senator, Otitlaw 213,
Thomas RufKn 181. For Commoners, Mhoon
530, Rtxcoe 296, R. M. Brickell 293, and W.
Doughtry 18. -

,

A correspndent in the last Star, un-

der the signature of Wakren has ful-

minated his abuse against us in a style
sn unbecoming, that we should not
dngn to notice it, but for the purpose
if correcting a mistake under wMchhe
labors as to hi3 principal charge; viz.
"of our haying published a piece of
?iis in favor of Jackson, in aYev papers
only that went to Warrcnton, and in
na other." Warren seeuls to be igno
rant of a fact, that is notorious to every
body else, that vc publish two papers,
one semi-weekI- y, the other weekly
and that though the latter, paper con-
tains much of the matter which appears
iu the former, it cannot contain the
whole, since eight pages cannot- - be
compressed into four. The piece to
which Warren alludes, was published
in the Serai-week- ly paper of the 28th
of;May,j and so confident are we that
it appeared in every paper, that we
hereby offer' him. one hundred do!.- - j

ars, for every semi-week- ly Register
of that delate, which he can produce,
that does.ijot contain the piece in ques-
tion. The charge is indeed too pre-
posterous to gain a moment's credit it
uith any person of ordinary intelli-
gence. :

As to the ridiculous assertion of our
dropping Mr. Adams andrtaking up
Mr. Crawford for the ' Residency, it
has no foundation., in fact, as all our
readers can testify. , ;

The Register was one of the first pa-
pers in the State that opened its co-lam- n!

to articles in favor of General
Jackson, though the never seconded
his pretensions. But when his friendsj
ntfad ff fairly supporting their own

mo-- list of the States, with the manner
of rhnosin? electors; and the number

0f electors in each, will no , doubt be

acceDtable tb many of our readers :
(New-HampshireVs611 ticket' 8

15
Rhode-Islan- d by general ticket 4
Connecticut by general ticket 8
Vermont by legislature ; 7
New-Yor- k by legislature : s 36
,VTv.Trfv hv ticlcet 8

lrama Dy0general ticket v 28
3Delaware Dy legislature

11SM;. 24
North-Carolin- a by general ticket 15
Scmth-Caroli- na by legislature 11
Georgia by legislature 9
Kentucky by three districts 14
Tennessee by districts 11

16
k , .-- skture Suisiab ,e
Indiana by legislature 5

Ht&SZT1
O
O

Alabama" by general ticket 5
9

uSVdSric,, 3
, .

We are concerned to hear that seve'
ral cases or Yellow ever have lately
occurred in Charleston.,

-

The Boston Repertory states, that
Mr. John Q. Adams h(as written .a re- -

ply to the pamphlet of Col. Pickenng,
wnicn is to ue puousaeu us mi appeuuii.
to a new edition of Mr. Adams's letter
to Mr. Otis in defence of the Embargo,
first published in 1808.

The Greeks. The Committee in
New-Yor- k apppointed to receive con- -

tributions for the relief of this' virtuous
and oppressed people have forwarded
to yr, RUSH, the American Minister
to the Court of St. James, the sum of

U6 6oo sterling, to be applied for their
benefit

A decision has lately been made in
England by the Lord Chief Justice off
the Court of King's Bench, which is of
some interest to the citizens of the U.
States. The decision goes to exclude
persons born in the United States, af
. ... . . .. i .

ter the peace ot 1783 Irom inheritance
ot land, the property ot progenitors wno

j x l Tri:.i.coniinueu 10 ue rriiisn suujeuis, eveu
. m .

at the time of their death. It is inti
mated that an appeal will be made from

this decision vto Parliament. v

Termination ofslaver y.-T- ho. period
fixed

,
by jaw for the termination of si a

yerv iu the state of New --York, is the
4th of July, 1827. According to the
census of 1820, there are 29,279 free
persons of color, and 10,092 slaves in
that state.

Early Cotton. A Merchant ofHam
burg, S. C. ha$ several hands picking
out Cotton, and from the specimens ex?
hibited,ythe color appears , beautiful
the crops bid fair to yield plentifully,
notwithstanding the drought.

Messrs. Editors. The following
encomium on tne Denents ot memo- -

dism, is from a sermon preached and
published a few years past, by Mr,
Belshani an eminent Unitarian Minis- -

Iter in England. Please give it a place
, . f.

your paper, anuoDiige a ouDscriDer
-

" Tb exbtetlC of these tWO theological
parties (the toUowersot We&Ieyandof Whit
field, the on4 Arminians and the other Calvi--

bot1 cal,e,d Methodists in England)4
hoth numerous, and beta active and zealous

tiy, and particularly m the lower classes of
society. Many regard the Methodists of both
descriptions, as, generally sjSeakingi immo- -
ral dishonest, as wolves in sheep's cloth- -

U'Ei wiiu iic uuiic, aiiu sue uuuijc 1I1UCI1 IU

inferior orders. And.it cannot but happen'ZT"severe the profession, and the more zeal and
eme there is m judgments pa upon

others, the more enemies they wdl create to
themselves ; and the more will everlmiscar--

tr.Duted beyond all calculation to reform and
regenerate certain descriptions of men ; to
wnom no regular minister (of the established

teaubriand's dismissal:

V
! LATEST FROM MEXICO.
Papers from thatycountry, are re

ceived by thb evv-Yo- rk Daily Ad ye
tiser to thQ 6th of June,- - They krS'
principally filled with political news
and essays; denouncing, Iturfiide, an4
protesting against; the emissaries and
interference of Spain. :

, An v English
;

cutter had arrived at Sacrificios .with
M r Gorham) and the tontractofB for
eight millions made by the Mexican j

agent, ' and it was reported that- - a
French brig from Martinique, had ar- - i

rived at the same place, bringing Mons
Samuel, an agent from the French go- - j

vefnment, to establish friendly ar-- i

rangement between the two countries;

" From Lisbow. By the ship Pan
ther, Captain Austin, arrived at Bos
ton from Lisbon, we learn thlt Gen
Dearborn, Minister; to Portugal,! was
to take passage for the United States
in the ship Plato, to sail for Boston, in
three days after the - Panther. ' Tho
Panther sailed on the 5th uly:A
that time, flou r and - wheat Were not
ad mitted at Lisbon, but it T Was ex
pected they' would be, in a short, time
under , particular limitations. '. Therd 'j
were in port lour sail of English armed
vessels, viz : two seventy-four- s; y on
frigate and a bn Tne Kihgf jp6iv

mai was cuuuauaiiy yisumg .menv r

and, when the Panther left, splendid f

preparations were making for his visit
to the frigate. On the anniversary b
the abolition of the Constitution, all ' '

the English Vessels of war in port fired ;

alRoyal SaluteVhich gaye great of
fence to the Portuguese generally T

" '

I The Soinerville 'Messenger mentiortt 't
".'

the extraordinary :Circumstatlc6 ot" the' .

death i of James Wilson, 5 of Lebanon,' i

i uutciuuu tuunxy, w fj, naving Deen.; ,

killed by falling from a fence over which f

he was getting, with a bitcher inhia
hands. - As he fell, the Ditcher broke- -
and a piece of it came in contact with;

jugula:r vein j he died in a few miri-- i

utes. A similar accident haDnened to :

a man m Trenton, abolit 20 years ago)
the main artery , was cut anl hV died of
the wound. :: y'yfSrr y;:t:i "

H0000
In MecWenburg.Va, on the 27th nit' sfilii I

a painful illness, CoL Mark JAlexander.,: f
I On the 23d uliiat the Sweet '3prings in i

yirginia, where he had, gone for the; benefit
of his health, Dr. John Dc GraffenreuL' .
tve of Virginia; and for several years past aneminent an highly respectable practitioner
of medicine in Chatham counfy jn this tateJ
J In Concord, on the 29th. ult; Dr. TUmart
Davis, ofV the mles. - Dr. Davis will long
be lamented as a kind U affectionate biiho i
a good citizeni andi a useful member of sov
eiety. .it;1

i'

v:

J;-

'. 1

uen. Jackson, and expressive ot a de- - in making proselytes, ; has produced a consi-fAnnmaf- mn

nnnnco Kim ,hxr a 1 1 ; I w I derable effect upon the manners of the coun- -

Also, in Cabarrus' 1 '.countv n ih - ot ..

rr . ' Ir i x jiui lueaiii, weru unnnunuutttf auopieu.
y

' Louisiana- .- Certain prints, at
t i t I

fnome and elsewhere,-clai- tne vote ot
this state for Jackson, because six of
thecandida.es friendly to the'GenV.
election,1 have succeeded for the Legis--1

Jature.". The New-Orlea- ns papers' fur- -
. . ,y. , S
nish more conclusive data, from whence

of a short illness, Mr. Wm. O. Rodgera.
;j 'Aba, in Cabarrus on the 51st ult Xir&i ;

' On Tuesdav lastiMr. .FrMcn-lrti.Ur--;.
;

son of Mr. las B. Phillips, of Hill sbfailh.-- '
r ' 5

ad :about twenty-two-v- f, is Av.
- At Washington, FetuvCoL Tvoi Stbkelyf - V:

a nauve ofKdenton, in this State; and a brard r
.

K
wjurei w vuc tvevotuuonw y' '' y "t'.t:

At New-Y6r- k, Peter Lvon. Esq. in tfc rmn .," ' m

to estimate her hero's popularity, in the .and every fault of the members, and
A especially of the prominent members, of thereturns Which they give of the recent society, be watched and blazoned, and exagl

contest for Governor. 'Henry Johnson, "d ""Ped to the whole body.
- V , But upon the whole, much as 1 differ fromthe candidate for Governor, opposed to the methodists of both, parties in their specu-Qe- n.

Jackson", has been elected to that ltive rfeds,J I am decidedly ofopinion hat
office by , immense majoritjr over Mr? Zt3g?F

year bisager-l- t wefbreium, Pauld- - ; ;v
ing.. Yi Wart, and TVIlhams, brought JUior : "

Andre for examination,' and by whose order!

I x Suddenly at Providence, !!: I. on"the'30t2f ;
ult. the Hon. Oavid Howelh LL. D.Jud-- e ofthf Tin! torT toi . r- - . ' i T

v mere, .tne candidate OI tne Jackson I

trty.
tsnua, ageo ywfi.'i: r.; - ,:

'"r -f .


